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I. Tb« iiroclsufniion .\. (J. Magrath; sty¬
ling hims :t f*t;T!'ri»*»r of Sout'i Cur«l:n:».
dated ti 'H':uu*rU:i -, C.dWdn, >-C., ilhy
Í2 !. 1555; »wd M I.'; j t'-iíft Vi s'i<)>i-!.i;nee stares
itlld prop "'."ul fíít* y.»;. i««;4riît«- Sht.es within
the limit- í' th»» S M"V¿*hör.I ¡ ¡,é turned v< r

aa«! aceou t-d tot-.by ih*» «tyeoîi* »»! lb« Sin«
appointed for li.ai purpose, h'nt! dir«rvi»fíg UM
-the subsi t-euce and other #->r»»" shill he used
for the jviiefxil" "he IM -opln of 'líe Swe : and
the proclamation of -fosvpi K Brown; s'yiing
hiraseíf'G vertí» r "1' <TIM»:-«Í .., dit««d at the

Capitol of ih" S**»e, or. the :-trd-<.f May. 11»SJ»,
rt'onir.:.* ib- .-tbVHN H'M m< in.»«::« -'f ilie

Generai A s.»"m»d. t.'sr - : «Wr;u.r-linroy
sessional iL" O-oiio" i-- Md! gi ville.on

Mondar --', l» ,;t ¡»l*y.' .*».&} »«»d'i tim

proclamationft A K A- i-»"-, sty'deg him¬
self Acting rt v r'nif'.n l ; «fin. <t.v»fti K,;

Tailaha>Kee '-r: -je n any ii AptiL itù.'i,
ticing Rnli.e? and liis.ctio'i thor, an eltCMOii
will beJiftUi.on WediJcslar. the 7.hdayof
.Jeri". ]¡2 -'t for 'jr-.'ii;i,r nt the State of
Florida; are'each áfiu all cf.them declared
null and vrnd. it having b*cotae kuoniriu ate

fr' ni tru*1 «v iitv.y inf mt-, .. ha» iii" H?"re-

Bnid A. G. Maifraah. .1 li htrown.: and A. K.
Allison, are dijr'ovnl i > iii»' Un'ned State-.

Jiavir:g c«»unnil4«:d -\tr<\ v .»nil .liver.; ails . f
trea'oii a¡rain«i tim r>tuue. bi >dh< rinjr io their
enenuoM and C'vo.^ th.»m aid *i«d mitr.tort.?

fi*'- pi ¡soi s a*n.i people [.> wi,.nr. fie ptMo-
lamtilious h> rem:, hu*« r< i' rptd t.> hair« been
resPtfCiively addrt-iaed, ure ti ereforc e- j -i-.ed
and rotruuHiided tu r^ive no heed wt-att-ver

T retO; or to any order-, proclamation»", e JIU

rni^MOUti, oreommaiids, iMuiñatinu ui.r

so \¿ clainiihjj tbe ri-Jlit ».? exercise tin* iuhc
lions and authi-riry vf U i.verni r ir oit her <?(
ti¡ . States of South Cat oliva. (ïe:«rçia or

r i irid.-i, unios the »am«* «»'HI1 hu,ve n pro
inul^at..«1. try ibo rtdvh-e or consent ol thu
( nited .States authoritie?.

il. Tkc pi lier :in'l wisiir-r- of th« ^encntl
government lowarN tile people ot thee
State.1-, au»! the method wldch .should be ptir-
átied by them in reauiniñj' or assuming the
osercisc of their political ri^'lit?. will doubt
less be made known at an early cay.

It is deemed sufficient, meanwhile, tu an¬

nounce that the people of she black mee are

free citizens of the 1'niter! Staten ; thu: it fs
the fixed intention of a wise and beneficent
government to protect them in the enjoyment
of their freed«un and the truiis ul their in¬
dustry, and that it is the mantfesr. and bind¬
ing duty of all Citizens; Whiled as well as

blacks, to uiaktí sijeh arran^emeutá and agree¬
ments anions thtw.sel ves tor ( om [M-u'sateJ la¬
bor, as shall be mutually advantageous io all

parties. Neither idleness nor va^nney will
ne tolerated, and the government will not ex-

. ten<I pecuniary aid to any persons, whether
white or black, ..Ko are uuwilling to help
themselves.

til. District aiid Provost Commander«
throughout ibis» dcpai-trntnt wili Rt once cause

ti:'*, order to be circularrd far an-] w«de, by
sp-cial couriers or olberwi^, and v.ill take
such steps to secure its enforcement as tuay
by them be deemed n-ee^arv.

Q. A. GiLMuPiK,
. M.ij ir General Comumnding:.

--- » «i--

Important Notice t» Coltou Holders.

UKKICÍ: OF TUE U. S. PL'RCH.ASING AI:E.NT, j
Savannah, Ga., 2\1ay L% 1;.'J4. . |

The atf«'ntion of cotton owners is called tn

thc following extracts from the "Amended
llcgulatioi s for thc purchase of products ol'
the insurrectionary States on Government ac¬

count," issued from the Treasuiy Department
of date May 9tb, JbtiJ, and ap;;roved by the
President of thc-same date.

Agent* shall bc appointed by thc Sec¬
retary ot tho Treasury, with the approval of
tho Tre-ddent. to purchase for the United
States. unu\>r special instructions from ihe
Secretary of the Treasury,, products of the
.States declared to bi in insurrection at such
piacesas may from time to time be designa¬
ted by the Secretary of the Treasury as

markets or places of purefias«*. ,

fil. Tho operations Of Purchasing Ageuts
abai! bo confined to tim single a: tide of cot¬
ton ; and they shall give public notice at the
place to which they shall be assigned, that
they will puruiiMne. in a<:cordaiice rilli these
recula!ior.s, all colton w*r/Ca\pturcd or aban.-
doned, which may lie brutiiiht ta them.

IV. Tomc&t the ri(]uiicr sr ;s of the Sib
section «<f the1 Act vi .1 uiy 'J, 386-1, the
Agents shall secure all cotton so brought,
and forthwith reum to the seller three fourths

~ thereof, which portion shall l>*- an average
grade of the whole aeeordi'i;: to the eerttli-
cate of a HW om sampler or expose.
V. Al! cotton (»ii reba, ed and resold by pur¬

chasing Agenta shall be exempt from all fir.c
and all internal tax-s. And the Agent selling
K' :ill mark the wme "Free'' and furnish to
tiie pureba-er.abill of sale duly and accurately
describing the character and quantity >oW,
and containing a eertilleate^bar. it is exempt*
from ta»» and .v« « ns abov«^.

rX. AH asentí nr-3 pn>hib!tcd from pur¬
chasing any prrfl»j«'t ot an irnurrectionary
State, which shall have len-n ei^tur^d by the
military <>r naval firoes ol th.- United States,
or which shall ha\e been abaudoued by.the
I.tu! owner thereof.

X. .' ¡'hese re^nla'ions, which arc intended
: revoke ar.d annul nil ol hers on the subject
i.-i'i-etpfore made. a*ül »-rke eif-r-t and be in
force un ¡ind ailor May l«Vi,h.TSis'5.:'

"fiie-rjr.ilersigníd.Vnu 1-een appointed par
cbasiugftgent nt ii»«iar4nah, and hereby gives
notice '.bat br- i< pr«?pàred to purchase, in ac-

eordancÖ w irb*rhe regnlirtiotis, of whreh thc
above paragraphs aro extracta, al! eotton not

eaptured oraUindoiied. which may bo brdtigbt
to him. "
Thc war i< virtually closed, and t" thc cud

thafthc people may, lo as full an extent ai

possible, commence to r- ap th-: beneiits of u

«?{ate of peace, it is de.«i¡:alile thai the old and
reguhir ctiarineís.of trade bs c«íábüshed. new,:
one* opr-ned, and tb? mrcitpàiiouaoï the peo-'*
pl?, both in the city and eohnlay, be resumed, j
li. is expired thal the purelmsc, by iheTrpas- !
ury 'lepuntiiioir- ¡n good faith ol' tho 'cotton i
in ttl" ..'..«¡r.f;' ti'iwi'i the hand* of Tfs owners,
returning ib?_-¡'-fi>r. ti luir .-.nd. non#«at rnniva
lent, will lately letid tu bçiîrg SIKMII U «tate

of tilings so numb to lie desired by all.
llestrietiuns upon trade are now virlualiv

auoliitbed, and ettr£e>s juay, v.ith a&W unlni
portant execp'.ioiiP. now pureba-e and take
away whatever their necessities reqnirc, and 11
feel satisfiedithat (be dispoiition to do all that '
may be done to hiing abouLt.irce..more a nor-

poMl and healthy condition of trade will not

he wanting. Córli n owners may rest attired
»hal i tis now periiiei'y s-afe(s>» fara! least'aa
any ¡nt. i ¡cTtM..v r»n ¡lie pirt "Í Ute Govern¬
ment ) l -i jlii ni 'o ! ¡OH' in nnt difpnee of their
(.(fti'iii. "I'tnj rí¡l|. .«i i rr»i«'i':nii trill i te guaran
!cc<l, upon its ari'iv;:!, and snell o'her protwî-
t¡un arid '«jfe'conduct as-tho. A¿tnt muy be
abie to obtain for coi'on in transitu will Le
freely afforded.

.lt i< hoped ri ai bof ire lori?', euler prise wit!'
roen up b tier and safer rm MIS of eomníuiii-
i-uiion wiih, and imnsportii :-n ro Savannah
I'M.-, now ex'fits. In tin- . fniime,and until
.fhat l.uio-s place, owners' iitoc at distant,
-poin'-'. 'f-siriMis of.market: it.at Savannah,
will doubtless be abb rt ?'. ?. ..? temporary ex¬

pédients for a'.compltshit.J ':"-.t etd.
T. P. Rona.

£ S. Purchasing Agent.
Approved :

0. G KOV ER, »

Hievet Major General Co'iimandinu'.
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ï.n mentation in Kamo.
Our m happy Iabd is o:-c broad Itauiu. In

every (já>rter, mothers are .' Weeping for their
eliil<lr»-f. nt.d refusing tu Le ronifortéd because

they aie nwt." Tidiugs have ju t ruiohcd our

town ih ii HKXIIY K. SjMtNN-liiuie bo.i-aliu^t-t
ebitd-is dmd. This is I ¡io third son a widowed

j iiiotl >".r h. s jiven to »he Foutb. (îod l e with her.!
i. HrvtY frAJfîî, nd moro than sixteen, and *leii-
¡ der and fr.ijrFc as a. boy'-r.f fourteen, wes a n:mi

Ker «»f Crt. K, 2fid Reg*., S. C. Artillery. Ile

«¡i*rt of Tvphoid F'Vfz fbntrrr-trd in cai^e, at

iii« t.nuse ol' o', p.itjirg lady in North Carolina.

Along Oí- vr 'bw.i'. of hi? six'-.« n ^ear--, bio'm d

I'M- -wu.' floweri, rii-nor.Tiufb and Purity, mid

«jtivft<n< Lr çtiiir-led thcui fr«m lude fóvt-?tep or

xi ultim r.;b. To the Inst, their loveliness filled
with j y »nd prhln mary n loving bea"-!, and
evermore will their sweet fragrance linger in a

desolate heine.

Course ol' dov. Magrath.
fn tbe Columbi* Photnix, of Wudnesday, Slay

2Ith, is an official communication from Gov.

! M \oe.\i ti to thc pcnplo of tho Stute, announcing
tu th< m '.ba', in cons»ijuonci; nf orders issued by

{ fJr-n. On KORE, tie function* of tho Executive

Department of tho (Î «vorn ni ont of tho Stato nro

! sn-pended for rho pr.-sant. The addre.s < f Gov.

j MAnruTti is full "f wisdom, patriotism and high
j feeding. W.e rogrrt that, tho p iper containing it

I was handed us too late to enable us to insert this

ntldress in our pt osent issu;. Wo witt preteut it

j io our leaders next week.

Another Youthful HZartyr-
LAI iif.N-et; S. Buiree, son of Co!. JOHN BI.ANP.

'.,",;
ol' UranitevilK Titi« vi.ung t> Idler VMS Killel

.j! at Uer ton ville, N. C., o« th? Will M¡ rrh. while
intrepidly puzhing ft.rwurd to tho fron1. Iiis

Captain has just ben tellins us ol' LAUIIKNCE
BLASn's unsurpassed bravery »nd hi;: h muni

wurib. We !"o kucvr hiui : nod knew him to be
ns amiable a' homo as bo Wits bruve on lb-.- fiel:..
No lilia more valuable than bia Las been BiierificCKl
during this wat, in which so mech precious blood
has lien poured out liku water.

Thanks tor Papers.
Wo arc Still wUbnut-maii.'. but oar friends arv

kindlj'roindfiil of us. Eur pipers given us nu

ring thc past week, or.r thank's aro hereby ten
dered to (¡or. Pl.-J: rv, Mr. lt. IIot STO.v, Mr.
Tnos. Boxes, Mr. .TXOOB SouikUKR, Mr.

jj Si.-ioiacR, and «ther?.

Concei niii- f reedmen..
Rev. Dr. Fr.uxeii. ol' U*in i- AXTOM'a staff, and

Capt. K it VANT, Sapertnti-ndéet of Freedmen's Bu¬
reau (for Georgia, or a ?. : of Georgia,) have
been making i.pcocli. i« Charleston and August*
on tho subjt.ttof (ho futuro i-.-lations (only as re¬

gards lalor of course) be: iv ...eu tho wkitc and col-
ored people of the Suii:l>. v,'c will publish theso

! sot-échos, or syaoppc- of ncit week. Dr.
FnKX' i: is, ive uüdu:t: . Methodist clergy-

1 man of «Jbio or Illioois. . iptain EC.VANT is r.

Maine man. They uic j- ; to different sections
j of Ucor^ia, lecturing upon ibis matter^ and ma¬

king anangetuctits conneetod with it.
Suffice it ta sr.y on the pro« nt occasion, that the

Fpoecbcs of ihcse gontlonivu ..re fair and concilia¬
tory, and that their advice tnplantars «nd freedmen
is wisc and Rotnmendablc. Jt rather strikes rn»

howcvL-r, that they do not exactly know what to

do with tba Elephant; whether to stand bim up.
or put him upon h'm all-four.-, or lay bim upon
his side, or turn him upon.Lt« buck. Wc suall
sue.

Relating to the Snlc of Cotton.

We call allentioa to tho notice, publirhf J in
another column, of T. P. ROES, U. S. Purchasing
Agett at Savannah. Not hoing in possession of
tho Act roferrcd to in tho fourth paragraph of
this notice, wc caunot explain to our roadcrs why,
or upon what ground», oao fourth of our cotton

ic to lo taken and retained by thc (JuvcrsmenL

Another Ainac>ty I'rocin-.nation to he
Issued.

'

Tho TribfHo'* Washington dispatch, of tho
IStb, say*: " Tho coming Aiauesty Proclamation
is already in fypo,# ainl proa» sheets havo been
undi'r consideration for several days by the Cub-
¡net. Il ir understood (hat it will proffer allogi-
anec to all sh« have servo;! in the .rebel armies
up lo a eorlniu grade, and when accepted, a full

exchange and pardon bc made.
It is also said that thc full sc>pe and limita¬

tions of Grant mid Sherman's terms of amnesty
are le be referred to, nhile thos9 officers who
shall havo boon convicted of horrible cruelty per-
petra cd upon our prisoners w ill bc tried, and if j
»w, ¡cted, punished.

Important Orders.
Maj. ALLKN, Provost Marshal at Augusta, Ga.,

j on tho 22d inst, promulgated the following or-

ders :
" Parukd Officers and men who do not resido

'v. this city, aro required to Ivs ve for their proper
plnccx of resideneo witton twenty-fours alter
their arrival, UD1»-SR they obtain special written
p-.r i-sioii from this office, which will only be
granted in extreme cases.

.. t):i and after (bo 27th day of May, any per¬
son round u,:: n ibo .t.-oett, or in any «tln,r public
piuco, dressed in thc uniform of.an otlicrr of the '

Bj£y<ilieúv*' Confedérale servies" will bo nrrtstod']
.ind tried for misdemoanor before ¡lie Provost
C'oiiri. Thogc who cannoUobtuin citizens clothes
must t¡|i;o fruía thc gray c|orh( all military Lui- :

tons, trimtniiigs or ensí^rpiM of rank."

(it'll., Forrest 'ip;i<!.
A despatch from Cairo, da'.cd thelSili, s.t}-s th«

Memphis ATI/.H», bas information that Forrest was

jfulled at Parkville, Abbama, on Uic l."tb, by four
ol los own men, to avenge (be death of six of

thejr comrades- ordered to br >aol by Forrest tho
day before, fer exulting over tho nows nf the snr-

rendi-rof Jolni'lon's anny, which Forrest did tmi,

beüuve. Wc rr;;an! tb!-- itf 'nnioion nf doubtful.
. ^- U 4 .»..?-1-I

Ti'" A eonrenii >n i h - i<-yu\ citizens of Mi.---

rissippi will be livid ut ', iidcsburg. <>n thc .'.th ..f
dunc, ft<r tho (rnrposo of re organizing civil gov.
ernwent in ibo State of Mi i- dppi.

--*- - j
Colonel Rhett nf Sou:1, .-.roiina, for a leng

time in command a' Fofl ti' ottr, rccenl'y took j
the oath of allegiance ut For: Delaware. i%

???>--Kaliwi a i n Twwmi Aiiumwuini

The End of SlHTery.
Thc very phran is starking: to » ! anthe

uian it is well nigh appalling. And il is UV» ion:

u niora phrase : it ii now sn at^olutc fact a "ti

«mi Hi t tri ru h. IAdur paper of to-dij- will
lound lba¿pr.icluiuat¡on, ur rather, military ord
of Gun. G:HIOP.K, announcing thut tie fmplc
lite liar!; r-n-r nrr frc* rtjicett* oj'Ike L'nitni 3t/ii
Major Gen. ilrkaoae is in c-minaud ot*, tho Î
partmew of the .Sunlit, oowprismgSouth CHT-IÛ
Georgia ai u Florida. v

This ewa'neîpau. a of tb«- suives is not,"-div>c,
fur a« we cari ice, or read, or icaru. Constituí ion

ly or by any process of hw, but «imply ! hy tn

tary autln rity. li is, nevertheless, a fuel ti

Slavery ss an institution bas ceased to exist
the South. Wo cnnsider il uowisoanddnjiidici
in any public journalist to attempt, to CUTOUT;

iu tho minds of the pet pie of the Souib-any hi
of th* perpetuation or ionge* continnaúon of

institution. Such a course would be, in our or.

ion, tii.llv tni'liliding them. And wo íijy sn

thc fid'; whig gnod' reason. The Conetiintiç
Ntnondui«iit aloii.-hiug. slavery throughout
United St ites has not bren p:..->oJ by th£I.c;«h
turcs of ihree-iouttLs oí yit ^f-V.«"«» Inii.^
No man willi hh eye'-* »von caa sUjabt that. Tb
are Thirty-.«:;; Kistos ii t ii ^ Union, aod^öf in»

twenty two have «Irr: dy {m.--fd this-fcunsti
tiona. uttKiiiliueiii ; eoi..-.i,ueijiiy, fi vol. only
W&ntiu^ to araho out thc three -fourbj*. WI
these live chull pass Le swid amend iceni, it I

then bc Ü ¡iii. u f.m t o^i the organic law' of

tami. And, as wc su i<f aborJ, M bat mat», with

eyes Open, can doubt lut tani live out of the fo
UK-la States.rtaaiiji^ing, «ill vote for the ame
mint. Wo boncit'-y believe that moro.tliaa o

hird of thoso States that are calkd^onth
States would vi tc f r it to-i!;iy. And if tl
hbou'd do so, or if live more Stn le*, let; t em

where tb<-y uiny, should pass tho amcudmca', t!

would the matter bo *ftiltd. And then (our o

.postihh- hune) would Southern strtCFincn not

«tie tn fight lor'tbc institution ou lb*j;Poon
tho halls of Congress'.
But putting this Constitutional amindmcnt

lively out of sight, or granting that three-four
of thc Legislatures may never pass it. w* hom

-ly believe the case would remain tho same. 1

slaves are now iibtra'oJ by miliUry autbori
and, if recd bo, their freedom will batnforc
prorcc:sd and made permanent hy thosntne porr
Might is right ; or rather might maie».right
Would to God all this were otherwise I; But

must accept thc.facts as they aro; andall thh

calmly Considered, it w.rc best for our people
at suet recognize the truth that Slivery is ut

end. A

-«~a-*-\
tVliut Next*

Tho curtain has juît fallen upon tbe dosi
ec^-nos of tho great American drama that 1

benn rirotinj; the attention of tho World for fi

years past; or we should say rather,, that t

carbon is just rising upon these «cenes. I

verily, thu closing scenes aro uot yet over. T
liencuewehi has not beca brilliant for tim Sout
but of-that, and the causes ^hicb lwd ¿1 if, th',
in nc?, nt- uv* in speaking.
Our spcculattc*u8 at present ara PS-to thc DC

¡.-.cr i'i North America. Uow then is a conti

between the United State-sod France lo. bo av«:

ed? Nota L 1. tba" wn coi "soo, without t

form« t* pawer became siiadeti'v .miabloiaiid "ot

:n<f ¡eek " The Pniwl Stales Congie***! i' U
soision refused io rocof Maximill ; |o<
reedy indeed, bu' yt nr.rnteo. nfuck lr«

thcConsul.il «l»«t fiij ÎJMia'.ie tb'Sl .-.'1 stppr-pri
¿don lor a diplomatie otño-.r to Muxiutii ¡¡«t's C-»u:
Thc New York Herald, ul I c time, «cnli«;!
ibid decision, aad in the following w.or<t> slgni
-eau tly cefur.-eJ to thé polity ot which ."iító.w^s
unco an indication and a part: "It reman

thoroforc, simply to ho seen whether thu povo
nf Europo or we arc to control on this tontine*
Wc shall so-n bo ready to lott Lilla queslicn."
Thc opportune time to which thc Uerald r

fatred was of c'ource, the " suppression of the r

hellion/' und tho ro-unior. of the Amorioan State
This secured, tho "question" then to be " testet

is, whether Franco and England cannot be di
lodged from thc American continent. The da;
boast «f Northern papers bus been that thc va

armies lately opposed in mortal con fi ¡ct, wouh
at the close of their ow« struggle, bc combino*
and march with united front agaiust British ai

thorley io Canadu, tnd the Franco-Maiitailij
cstablir h tuent in Mexico.
Tb ir tuenuco has been too often repeated, an

from too many soifrcos. to be treated with indiffci
enco. It would bo presumption and fully fe
France und England to distvgirJ if. To afi'oct t

do so wju.d be hypocrisy. Thaï they are watol
ing those reiteretcd uiauifesiarinn* ot ¡uipatisr
purpose, is not io he duultied.* ]".n»land wou!
indeed, ha delighted il' she were fJíiíy rid u

Canada; but the pe'..| l% of her American provin
cos have, during the ¡dio wur, giren so man;
proofs of their attachment, that she cannot, ii
deconcy, cust thom .iway ; nor would hor pridi
submit to hare them ure; tud fi om her by violence
Napoleon, too, may wi»h he lia-1 n t attemptet
the settlement ol' Blosico. Taking bold a'dvan

tago of American distractions, ho stretched hi

long arm across tho Atlaalic, and placked dowt
from the Presidential scat, tho ruler of a neigh
boring republic, upset tho government, erected t

throne, and placed upon it n stranger from irilant
Europo, who norer law America lill sent Li th ci

to play at king. In so doing, ho bade defiance, tc

thc declared policy and purpose of tho Uniteti
States, and insulted them in their presence, and
to their face. Ho aceomplijhcd whet be would
havo bad neither tho ability to execute nor the
daring to attempt, hut for tho circumstances ol
which bc availed himself. lu the presence ot

their own great exigency, thc Coufedorátc Ststos
scarce gave attention to the scenes in Mulei.
Mr. Sn wann, in tho treatment of the tubject,
commenced with bluster and ended with dissimu¬
lation ; but his poSple havo tnlten BO pains to

oonecxl the lust of empire whioh seems to animate
them, and which, invigorated by hate, hal al-
ntady fasttmcd its covetous desires upon Canada
aad Mexico. Napoleon knows that the Northern
people rnio in this country; and thoso people
bavo declared, and Congress has registered the
tho decree, that they now dishonor Maximilian
and will hereafter dstbrouo him.
While such arc tho exhibitions in Awerica

touch ¡og the Mexican question, Napoleon shows
fouie significant signs that he is not an uncon¬

cerns! spectator, B';r destined ;.i remain apsssivo
waiter upon events, ila is throwing an unwonted

mystery over his thoughts anti purposes; and

mystery in ru'ors is the covert in abieh the lion
coach»*) mid from which ho spring» upon his

pry I Ir. is revolving plans which are not to bc
eui!.' '.?".« .1 nv eommitmonts. iii" discretion is
h"t io h»oi|>ered restrained hy pledgr.3.
There is «etion in ti» si!eno<. 'fherj is purpose
iu t..:< mystery. , j

If England a:;.! Fr.no-ju lg.; 'he American j
problnnxby the 'r".¡'::¡:y utaiiUardl human ex-

periencc. any luiici.odu they mu« i-el as to thc
effect m theirpo'.bica) interu.-'.n ur aerrs-uaien of

thu American States, he a solicitude based
upon reasons which a histor ia- won hi consider!
tuii.ijualG and potentiitl. Thy hu a 11 1 Ito I'nitcd
States for h.uh those Governments is not I1¡>¿:;:M-
»d. Opportunity is all that tlje mad mob ol' the

Slurih is praying for. The peoplo of thc South-

era States, though animated hy j;.o such Lalo, aro

conscious that they Luv« boon touch wronged hy

nj»»-?iiinmn II II «MJ fin-..- ?^-trvsir-^
each nf those powers. Tiiey bar« fe«» a govern
mont «ot up by fore«; of arms in tho eily of Maxine
by Franco, und «ou it"rec«.»|r&i*6d un the instant

by KPÇUHWI. although thc eoastitafiowal f.rcr'--
nier.r until s'il! duFmdod by organized arm ci.-, niu'
waj -un-o-.r in ram sections ut' the country. An.
while they hv<> witnessed snob * r.- ;"t haste ii
rec igniting a d uni i-i-ti-w thus vin-.tiily und in-

pertly eMabli»bcd. thu Confedérete Sratc*. an H!
liane) of rec'ognjietf .»overch/utTeir, after cxer»i
»inj: all the láñctiens of separate gvrer'uneul foi
fur four Ti-:ir«. nud ma-tnUlhirtg an iiutbi rity
bestc-wed by ihe people,* ¡I¡;H¡I>»! all t>te utuinp.li
of a irugbty enemy to overthrow it, vrcivt iii.

very lait dny of their Struggle dtniod uu-iiono« J:

a power anionic 'he Dations oí tho earth. Xii!
Southern peofrc :ire net moonabie to lliit'ant
other wrong*, although they Karo abandon*
themselves lo no briment' rosen nen-s. But ex

perlonco has sbowrl that un injury co-tisn:«', at:;.

capecia'Tv if il provo ;cr:ot--ly -UfTiláentnt in lin
end, fluidity r;pen' in"- batí when n-a~-n fer I*.,r
bearauie c^a:'Ci, acd*-w:i*ji; -"»j partuaily tor retail
ntio'i j-« pisSâsrtbd.
Th« feicr» of Wcitóra N'irofw» are mfibiieuilj

oooviirfáiit with thc.lcUsonl cf history to fcnnv

also, thal tho dovjee so freely pr<-claimed by tb
organe ôf the Nor-h, as thc cvpedicut hy whicl
they expect to obliterate from ibo minds of tin

propio cf tho American Stales tao EDCiaury u

present bi:fcrnc«s. is borrowed froto th-cs who si

ruccresfuily employed it in former years. Arnon;
*ba popular leaders of Qr*ere and Rome, rhi
sovereign remedy for civil eon vu I/ions, and c<im

posor of^lntcîtino feud«, wa* foreign war. Eng
land and Franco, against whom the threats of it*
North hare been so Impatiently fiilm-natod, wil
judge tor tbcnistdrcs how far,, nader, u'.l tho cir
outurt.i .ces to which wehavc iillu-lcd, the co-opc
rution of th« Southern States uiigh».bc ernectci

against them. Thor will judge whether the:
eour.'c, heretofore towards th». South, best eua

fttilutes » fla' m upon tho forbuuraas* of Southon
people," or HU appoaTto theirTosentmont*.
The policy of England and France on th

American question bas not beou mora unjust t

tho Sout-bttbau opposed to their own interests om
tranquility. It is obvious there can bc uo balanc
of power iu North America except In tho sopara
lion of tho Anglo-Amèrican States. TIusc State
re-united, Canada and Mexico, by whomsoev«
governed or patronized, aro at one a overawed, nat

their independence exists only by eu il «ran on
Bound tu theta in a manner not to ba Ciercgvdod
EiightnJ and France new find their peace sus

pended oa thc caprice of a turbulent population
and in the event of war would discover thomselve;

compelled tc ,:induót it on a battle ground when
all thc advantages would bo against them, am

tö which they would have to cross tho sea*.

I
Thc refusal t<> reougmzo-Maxiuiiliau has sound

ed (hr alarm tu Napoleon ; and Napoleon's mys
tory is a sign that the ala.'m has been taken, iii
ia.-a poteotatÄwho is always ready to strike, ann

it is'for that reason perhaps, he will havo no oe-

easton U do it in tho prose-it, or impending, caso

jZa^The N. i". J'o-i'n Washington special say«
it ts known that Emperor Maximilian and Kirby
Smith have recently been in negotiation. It ic
no longer expected that Smith will eurrcndei
without further lighting.
jÖJ-Goy Vance was arrested by Kilpatrick on

:.ho 12th inst., in Buncombe county, N. C., and
m\\ to Washington for trial.
«.^(luid in New York on the 17th was quoted

a" Collen -to cents.

23c*"Ir is reprtrieil 'hat (¡cn. Johnston has ap-
! plied for and been refused permission to go to

j Canada.
ß&- On vernor Brown, of Georgia, pawed Ibro'

¡.Naíhrilío un thc j jtli ::¡.-.t,, for Wusaington i.'Uy.
where ho will h'.'dergo hi> trial for Irossou.

¿2Í¥~1\Í:T\. r. fl. Mallory, late ComeJerele Sce-
rotary of tho iîav.r. a-U lion. Ii. ll. Hil', Tato

iJ-Mifcdorste S.»!>?'.'ur fr m Geor i*. w-rt arrostod
by tho military unihcritics ai I.n'Jrang ., 0;t.. on

tho 2l¿t, ar d b.-.ve been eon' to Wtudiicgtcn.
gS-A cpeela] di^atoh to tho Louisville Jour-

not from Washington City, pays: "Istate spaa
high authority, that Davis will firs: ho tried fm
treason.before a rivi! rvtiri, und thu court will
take a rcaeonablo lime fjr ,'ho preparation of :he
cmo."

^^rltaiiroad communication between Rich¬
mond r-nd the South is being established as fast
HS possible. Thcr:; is but rery ia tho cone-

try (it lo repair with.

jJSÉr-SLaly-Kavoa fho::.-^^-.! baie« of rollón were

burned by ;ho rahel army wheo Muntgomery wa?

evacuated.
.Cü' A eorriispondcnt ol' tho ir. V. herald says

thal the groat mans oT the people«>T Alwbatna are

rejoicing nt the downfail nf the robcllion, and
their rert'THtion t)i tuc Union.

££rlh<> eubscripth'n3 to present a homo td

.Mrs. Lineoln aro not to exceed live dollars each,
EO that all may have a chance to CQftirifeure.

" ß£5~ll. S. Foote, of tho rebid Congres?, who
was sometime sinco refea.ol from prison on pa¬
role, W28 a.few days since, notified in Now York
that he must aland tri >l for treason, or quit the
country, aud he is now suppo.-ed tf bc in Cunada.

fïiS" Thuugh it was er peeled that there would
be a grand review of Sherman's army on thc oc¬

casion of its passage through Richmond, nono

took place, owiug. to tho bad feeling Uctwecu
Ucnemlti Sherman and Hs) Ieek, generated, it ia
understood, hy the proceedings «d' tho Litter in

countermanding the orders of the former to his
subordinates during the truce with Gen. J. E.
Johnston.
_£ST-Barnum offered $10flí for the pillow upon

whieh President Linooln died.

Jgcy^The Now York Herold expresses the opin¬
ion that before tho end of the coming ¿mnnicr,
cotton con bo purohased any where for twenty
conts. Making liberal allowance for all that has
been rbippod off, all that has boca worked up in
domestic factories, all that has been wasted, and
all that has been burned by both armies, there
are perhaps not less than two mnliona and a half
of bales remaining of the last four years' crop in
the Southern States, that will be brought into
market with tho restoration of peace, to nfect tho
want,8 of the Southern people

"2=0-Tho aanual meeting of the Ladies' Card
Factory will take place in fjroenwood, Abbevillo
District, on tho Crst Wednesday in Juno next, at
2 o'clock, P. M. The members generally aro re¬

quested to attend, aa mattere of interest will be
brought to the notice of the Sucioty.
E3^by nu order from Con. Ilalîecîc, It is di¬

rected i bat military officers shall preserve order
and rccoacilo*differences betweeu freedmen and
their masters, io Virginia and North Carolina,
Freedmen arc obliged to Work, but may select
their own mästen». For minore, not cared for by
their parent.*, thc apprentico system may bc

adapted. 1

,several more arrests have been meda of (

persons iv California and Nevada for rejoicing ot
liie ^o.ilh of Prurient Lincoln,

¡Í5í?-A Northern paper say? : Johnston. Bragg J
and Menu regard are bankrupt, and have nothing J
but their iW'irdc- Dunloe inarned during the 1

war, » very wealthy Alabama lady. Hampton hat
oz eh:-iure.' on Europe, reported RS high as one g
hundred and fifty thousand dollar«.

A Feiirra! poldar «sí i-hot and killed in Ma- S

con nr. Thursday night while attempt cg lo enter I?
u nrirate house '

»

.

Spei ch of Chief Justice Chose.
from the Charleston Courier, ol' th« 13"J

ive 1-arn timi a very large meeting of tl1
toioiv.'i cit'iaana was heM nt Zion Church, i
that ehr, UTI *!Vn 1-th.- "The building wi

loosely packed',, títere Iv tug quite a Irirge a

[n..lance of whites ir. tua hedy of the Churcl
Uke galleries were principally i filled by û
.. :r<iOps und the iÎOIIUÏGuards.*' Ma

f¡2r.;»SíxY«».\. .Maj. ii Kt. <. SKY, Air. THOMLI:
BO;- ni.'1 Chief Justice Cu^sa, addressed th
audience. Cu1' limited ¡-pace will only adir-
ol <>nr ¡»'ii.!: 'loni? the ren'tarks of tho laib-r.

A'tor »Jw sp-'cchès of Gen. SAXTOX, »Ma
I >KLANY and iír.'ÏJÎOMLIX.'ON", the Chief Jut
Ucc wan introduced to the assembly, an

said :

My Frjends-1 shall comply with th* i«v
talion of Ceueral S.ixt'-n only to address yo
a rory few words

It is friit! ib-' 1 have always been tbefrien
.1 freedom, i have always desired/to se

every man, pf whatever complexion, proteo
ed iu the enjoyment of all his narara! rights
and to see every men clothed wiih every b
gitimatc mitins for the protec ion cf Lli.s
rightp.
No man, probably, in this rJtiunfry. deplore

this war moro thnii myself; p^rlmp- no mr,

would have made greater sacrifices io avel

ir. I did not wish to soe even the grta* goo
of Kinai.cipatiori ( fleeted at such a terrib]
cost. I believed that it would come som*
time ; I bfdioved that, by a wise«**nd just, ar
mirnVtratioR ol the Federal Government,
might bo battened, but I nt?vor desired to av

-«ich a terrible struggle HS that through wh:c
we have passed. 1 novt-r desired to »ce tho?
tícas of blood, and those vast gull's in v/bic
the treasure? of thc country have beca .-util
even for that highest g,^od, which, as we a

boped, could have been obtained by oth(
ami gen'1er moms.

But, ia the Providence of God. war cami

and as a mean« of carryiog that war throng
lo a tiuceessful issue, I felt it was the duty <

tho General Government to respect its natl
ral allies ; and I knew that the whole colore
population cf the South was loyal, (Gre-
cheering.) I Said and I felt that if we woul
succeed in this struggle wc must strike ti
fetters from the bondman. Such was ni

counsel in the Cabinet ; and.. wb«m that hot
ored man-whose death this Nation no

mourns, in common with, all t"e lovers <

freedom throughout the world- wlitn tba
honored man made up bis mind to say th:
aAtmcii in this land shall be free, none gav
it a more hearty sanction or a more cmphali
amen than myself.

Then, when that other question- aros'
"shall we put arma into the bands "f tb
bjack niuu,:' I never doubted the proper an

swer. If we make them frvemcu, aud lb
dt fence ' f theil freedom is the defence o
this nution, whose duly is it to bear arms, i
not theirs ? Whose duty is it to take part ii
this struggle now for freedom as well as fo
Union, it uot their duty? And how can wi

expect to succeed if we do not avail ourselve
of that natural strength which in this strug
gie is created lor us by the circura-sUucei
under which it is waged. Wbeu the Govern
ment, therefore, made up^ ita raidd to call tht
black man to thc held, 1 felt that jt. had nm

done it one moment too soon, but a great
many days too late
But now the colored man has borne his ful

proper share in the great 'struggle, if any
body has madesacriüces, be has made them
if anybody bas suffered extreme ill, ho bai
suffered it ; and the victory being won, anc
freedom and Union being s-cured, who ba¿
a better right than he lo participate the fruit;
of both?

It is simply because I think it just ant

rijhT. ihat 1 advocate it. 1 believe that, tit«
saio'y ot nations' as «cil as of'fndfviduali
consists in doing ju-rice. I believe in thc
trntn t l" iltat paswigt! af ¿><:ripturo which sap
thal ho thai walkcth r.prhrSll., walketh sute

ly. That m*n; ;.r that :;:;;it»t>. -linking bia oi

its acrnm with truth and jusiic*», relying upoc
thc Providence.*;! Aimighty God. is aure (o
¡¿.¿UÍ; safely-anil triumphantly I

lt may b: i hat gi ea: ttruggles havo to be
¿on", through, gteat trial« to bo made, great
martyrdoms to be endured. This war has
-.-mn multitudes of martyrs-ia<t and noblest
of liiem all. tti3t great martyr, our beloved
President, struck down by the band of the
assassin. So tnanyrdomfi may yet bceeeded ;
out out of ail your trials the issue is sure.

Í havo said tbc victory ia won. The armies
ot'thc rebellion atedisbanded, peace returrs,
and peuce bring*- witujt iis duties. A gie*t
race, i»uialvri::¿j i«iur millions, is suddenly
brought imo freedom. All t-ic wy rid is look
mg to see whether the prophecies of the ene-

mfcs of lh.it race will bc fulfilled or falsified.
It rests upon tile men of that race to tell.
They say thu» you will'be disorderly, shifj-

Icis. lazy ; that yea will starve rather than
work ; t hur. \VP2':S cannot .-nipt jon lo .iv-rk ;
that yon wiü become thievish vagabonds.
Su your puemics say: so, too, a great a-auy
people that are not your enemies seri,mdy
fear.

It rs for you io show whether it shall be so
or not. You need not in the meantime be
particular!;* anxious what people say about
voul Show thar, you will he honest, temper*
ate, industrious and faithful ¡ri your employ¬
ment** ; that you are ready to do honest work
for honest wages: bo economical, layapa
portion of every day's or every momo 's earn¬

ings in some savings bank for yourselves und
families for a rainy day. Do everything in
your power to increase the products of the
country j.doing this with all your might you
will save y.oursolvcs and reflect credit upou
those who have been your friends.
God forbid that before I die I shall be

obliged to hang my head and say, I expected
a great deal of this people, bclieyed them lo
be honest, industrious and orderly, and I find
I have been mistaken ; that Üiey allowed
miserable prejudices to grow up amongst
them; thar, they permitted themselves to be
controlled by viudictiveuess of feeling; that
they were unwilling to-lubor for their living;

For, after alt, labor Brut be the cardinal
law of yous lives. I vr^s. myself, a Western
boy, and in thc log cabius of thu West we
fat ed just as roughly as most of you have
fared. We had very litt!» capital, nothing to
go upon but our own good will, patient hearts
and free school education, which, thank God,
this country gave to all her white children,
ind is now goiug to give tn all the blacks
who will take it. Well, open such capital
we went to work, and wo came to somcthirg.
You can do the same thing if you will go

to work in the same way. But if yôu spend
your time in fretting because this or that
white man has a better lime than you have,
jr more advantages, aud take short cu Ls to
what yan may think success, you will in the
md, be very «idly disappointed. Take things
patiently, and labor faithfully ; tlie result, will
ie glorious. Let the soldier light well, let ¡
be carpenter shovu his plane with -all his
night, and the planter put in and gather in j
is much corn or cottou as lie can-working

'

br fair wages, and as ho gets able, to hire
ithcrs, paying them fair wages too. Act .

hus, and I have no fears for your future. jj
Now'as to the elective franchise, ifajor ^

Melany has said that ho heard me.sty in the
mil of the House of Representatives at Wash- ¡
ngton that I know no reason why tho hand '
hat laid down the bayonet might not take '

ip thc bailo" If be bad listened to me "

wenty-years ago, in the city of Cincinnati,
ie might havo heard me say substantially tue j
ame thing. Hui the colored man did not '
ei -he electivo franchise because Í said it 16
hon. Quito posaib'y ho may not now. Ger-

tainly. however, events bare progressed re¬

markably in that direction.
lt'everybody in this city ssw things ex¬

actly a-t I seo them; if t bey tri! ns 1 feel,
»hat it would be desiräbl« on arvonnt of the
general intcres'thai nv ry nuy eh.uu.rd have
thc same rights before ttie law in the elective
franchise as in everything »Iso, it would entre
to you very soon. But there U nut Li;
agreement. .

'

tiaving-nothrng to do with politic«, I cm
not prepared to say what will be the action
o'.' the Government, i am no longer in its
counsel?, and, therefore, do net know vdifct il
is prepared to do. 1 will only »ay this : I be¬
lieve there is not a member ul" the Govern¬
ment who would not bo pleai't-d to ste uni¬
versal suffrage. Hut I ara not ready to-say
that the Government will now establish uni¬
versal suffrage. This I do nut know ;-if you
are patient and constantly show by your acts
that yoa merit the rig"ar of suffrage, that you
can safely be trusted with if, that in vc-nr
hands it will be on the side of order and lib¬
erty and education, reasoning upon general
principles, I eau safelyssy you will gmt tho
.lectivofranchise ia avery short period. .1
trusî i-:', will uni find you unprepared. Bu-,
respect yonr-adves and resp-cr the rights of
all; fttnj du your very best to shu*: th it vet!
ar*, each and all of you, worthy to have it.
You'caiiîiot »et it by threats or misbehav'n ¡if.
You oin get ii by patience and perseverance,
in w- ll duicg.
Now. if shs Government nf the United

States, taking everything into consideration,
shall not think it proper to eiin-ll ail tb<»
Colored nein un ci ripens and voters, wh?.; is
your <bity? Toiretand worry aboht.it » 1
think not. l!' I vt rs in your case, I would
go to work-and sb, w. that the United Slates
Government WHS mrataken iu'making the de-
l.ay. Jf you ¿how that, tits mistake will bo
corrected.

I think it, is the be*t pinn for ail mon, white
ami black, that every man wtio is honest sad
of due nie sha!] have the right of suffrage.
Ilaviag ii, he will respect himself the inoré,
will do m«re productive labor, and will add
more wealth to the community, ile will re¬
ceive the respect of his fellow-men, and the
«ocieTy composed of such men ia al ways great.
Bai .it the Government think differently and
circiimstanees delay its action, I advise you
to bc patient, calm ar.d industrious.

Thia \" about air I have tp say to you.
When a msu has bt-eti faithful in tlie honest
performance of Lis ditty, ho is thought better
off if success attend him in this world. But
if it so happens, in the Providence of Goo,
that these mafetial re-ml's do not follow that-
performance, still ho carnes .> bia own mind
the cocsciousneas that he has tried tri do wh.-i'
is right in tho sight of God, rendering to
e'veryb dy his dur-, contributing ali he can-'..1
tho goucral happiness an 3 improvement, diffu¬
sing as much enjoyment and contentment as

he can in the little- circle of which be is ihe
centre ; with that consciousness ho g"i*-?
through life '. happy as »king, though ha may
not be the king, ends it in ie::cby, and goes
where there is an end of all these cont rover
sie«, because there is'but ono God and yon
Father, before whom all his children are rqnsl.

/ At the conclusion of the speech iiinc v-.-..-.
ing cheers were given. Crios were made for
" G i ll more I G ill more!''
Genend Saxton then called on one o' "

colored leaders of the Church, wini nronounc.
ed thebenediction, and thc meetingadjou

Sherman vs. HairecK.

NEW-YORK. May 1,'>.-Tho Herald's Wash¬
ington ."special says :

Upon i ho arrival herc of Go::. Sherman, it
is probable that a very spicy correspondence
between him u:id Gen. Halleck will be brought
to light. The original letters sre not here
but thc following is tho sub-tauee of them.

<:Í:.N\ w.u.Vixx TO CEN.' SH .UUAN.
As yon Will bo in Richmond iu a few days

allow me to oliVr you the hospitalities of ray
house hore, where I shall bo gratified to re¬
ceive you. and contribute lu u:«kc your 30-

journ^bfrc agreeable.
CES". SHERMAS TO OEX. UAI.l.trfï.

Your pi offered Hospitality is respectfully
decliued. I had hoped to pass through Rich¬
mond without Ibo painful necessity of meet¬

ing you*. Your recent advisory dispatch to
the War Department is a sufficient explana¬
tion.

cnx. JUI.I.ZCK TO CEX. RUCKMAN'.

I regret your declining;my invitation, apd
ibo unfriendly spirit manifested yonr note.
Ihyou knew thc fee i'mg in Washington, at
the War Department, i fi regari h.»your agree-
u\¿::: with Johnston, >ou would appreciate
thc motive of my dispatch-to which you >'e-
feE. Permit me t > as-uro vim ui' my kind
feeling toward rou, personally, ¿".ii my high
admiration fur your services.

GEX. StlCHNLVK To UK... ll.vi.I.Kt.i;.

£ think I midorsttlnd both the cintums'anc« s
and the tuen sufficiently we;i to app'"-
the roo¡ives of yonr despatch, l'oih y-»1; : id
Mr. Stautorf send rae warning to beware of
assassins. I did not then know that "he au¬
thors of the warning were themselves the ai-'
sassies 1 had to fear.

Kncito V-AOKANI'V.-In ti-.e absence -f a^
wil denned civ:!-authority, wc prêtât ri: % Our.
citizens may rely upon Iii- energy and promp¬
titude of Gea. tVilson. says the Macon Jour¬
nal, to guard theni against the daily increas¬
ing evil of ne^ro vagrancy, This class of peo¬
ple aie in ii new position-ono for which
they ara unfitted by education, and tho bene¬
fits of which they will never realize, until
they can havo an intelligent appreciation of
the obligations imposai, as well °s the priv¬
ileges conferred,, by freedom. They must
now be made answerable to laws which gov¬
ern free labor as a social institution.
They munt not be permitted to roam tho

streets at large in idleuoss, trespassing upon
privat" premises, interrupting tbosa who ara

employed,- and seeking, perhaps, an opportu¬
nity tor steal sometnir.g. The interests of tho
community, not loss f.!«an the interests ofilia
negro himself. require that th« latter should
be made to coniTtyni himself to the new order
jfthings, and carn his own support by honest,
.aborious industry, or to be placed ^where his
adulent proclivities will not. lead to vicious
jractices, and pornici'ouB influences.

-? -«-»'-'-
ÇgTTriB Now York HemW* Augusta, Georgia,

lispatcb, pires nn account of tho occupation
if that etty. Gen. Molinoax, of New York,
ook formal pos?os»iou of the town on Muy Gib,
md found about 100,000 beles of cotton, fen

nillion dollars worth of ordinance, and other
cbol store?, and forty-five tbouïand dollar* worth
if bullion. Apart of Jeff. Davis', specie train

va?'captured, and one hundred aud eighty-five
houeand dollars in gold socurcd.

52^It is iidd that Mr. Davis will be confined
it Fortress Monroe until his presence shad bo re-

[uirod for trial at Washington.

;33r*Gen. Qrtrga has received sac'u sn irninonso

n«nonse to hiá Mexican emigration f.nVine that
io apf-ears to bo bothered a* IO the means by
rhieb lie van get them to ofexiéo.

ryTh« passenger farcfrr.m Savasnah to Kew

:ork is S10 in cabin, nnd ?20 in steerage. That
« extortion.

Notice.
rllE Partnership of* CHAK ! J-'N A CART¬

LEDGE has been dissolved by niutn.il enn-

cnt. L. CHARLTON.
May 30 lt23


